
SEW OF^
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

At :HILEMAN>B.
fIHE SUBSCRIBER IKFOBMS HIS

L customers, and the public generally, that hehas Jxitt
received a largeand beautiful assortment of

FAIL AND WINTER GOOD?,
which, fbr magnificence, extent and varlsty, have never
before'been axcelletLln Blaircounty. /FarticularAttentioa
ie invited to oqr stock of

RABIES’ DRESS .GO.ODS,
Such. at.Blackand Jlmcy Benges, BrUUants,

Batons, Delaines, CHnltt, Deßegtt, Crdpes, I'rints,
Crapeand StdlaShaurts,.MantiUas, Undertleeresand■ iJosicrg, BanntU and Ribbons, ObUg&, Band- ■kerchieft, Kid. Glow. Hooped Skirti,Skirt-

ing, Lace Mila, die., dr.
: TOR WEAR,

Wahave Clothe. Caislmeret, Vestings, Tweids, Jeans, Ac.
Banda of Ismllioe would do well to call ami examine our
atotkof Winter Goods for Boys.

" Boot*,. Shoes, Hardware,’ Glassware, Queensware, wood
aim'WillowWare, Oil Cloths, Carpets, Ac, in any quantity

, andatprices that cannot fail to please. -

GROCERIES.
Our etock of Groceries. is more extensive than ever, and

- eonsiits of ltlo and Java CoStxvCrusbed, Loaf and N. O
Sugars; Green, Y. 11. and Black Tsas; Molasses, Soaps,

Ac,
'thankful-to the public for jthe very liberalpatronage

heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and ah endeavor to please^.to merit a continuance of
thg same. '

*.♦ Country Produce'of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goodsat marketprices.

„
!

mi 28, im. r ■ j. b. hilekan.

A jLWAYS IN ■ SEASON!
• • ■ j *

The undersigned
WooW lnfijcto hifold customers and the public generally,
i|iat he)u*Ju«t returned from the Kast with his hillstock,

1 which is the <.

LARGAST OF THE KIND
•r«r.brought to this place. ll* hai evary variety In
Price, Size and Quality, or

.M.E- N B HATS
AND B| AND

BOYS' CAPS,
PorFall and Wintof1 Vf.wr.

Alto, fell sixes, colon, thapet, and qualities of;Laditi and
' Jdlsaes obdCbQdren’a 'HAT3 and FLATS, to which the at-

tentionof those in want of anything in this lineis speeial-
■

‘ ly Invited,
’ FURSJ TUBS I FURS !

K.. I have now-the largest and handsomest assortment of
Fur* ever offered tothe ladies of Alt-jonn, embracing

.
,

'CAPE'S, MUFFS, CUFFS, ‘

and,everything In that line, for Ladles and Children, of
American and European manufacture, and of every quali-
ty ofFnra.

Pertpns in want -of Anything irt the above line, will
please give m* a call bofyvu purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
deterounoditosell at the.very lowest possible prices.

Store onVirginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, Oct. 4, 1860-tf. JESSE SMITH.

rpO .TJ-IE PUBLIC.—T H E SUB-
JL' SCRIBKR (having taken the establishmentheretofore

owned by Samuel I. Fries,)wouldrespectfully on- jsa

noonce to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, Jpp&L
that he hw removed his KjSQa

.
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rnf, soest-xrox ivajbe <e stovestore,
to the.new buildiug on Anuio street, between Harriet and
Adeline Ctreet8t Hast Altoona, where ho will keep constant*

liftnd ft largo assortment of everything in hbrliue,
which: he will dispose of on reasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. Uo also manufactures Lcinm
IrOS Spouting,, which is said to be much superior to gnl-
'vaniaed sheet-iron or tin.

lie has also attached a copper-smithing room to bis es-
tablishment andwill keep on hand an assortment of cop-
nSf and brass kettles, Ac.
TAllltCuds ofjob work promptly attended to.

• A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicltc<l.
• V STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona, Aug. 10th, 1860. 1

Stoves,Tiu & Sheet Iron Ware,
....

SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully inform the citizens of AltoonaSBata,

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand ‘UhLliurge assortment of Choking, Tartar, Office amtHjjSBHB
Shop iStoves, of all..styles and sizes, .to snit the
vraqUgf all, which ho will sell at law prices, on roason-
nbio terms.

Healso keeps oh hand n large stock of Tin and Sheet-
JronJfftre, consisting ofoil articles for culinary purposes—
Coat&nttlei, StoveJSpe, etc.

He bos also purchased the r'ght of sale in Blair county,
rf JL T. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE BTUFFER,
an Inrentjon vrhich needs only to be seen to bo apprccia-

. endshonld bo possessed by every Ulmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid toputting, up SPOCTTNO,
either In tuwn or country.-?; Spouting painted and put up
enthetnoet reasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-ly

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

fenn thepublic that he has recently re- i jSM
LC''V

L

fitted the above Hotel, and U now pre- -
paired to1 accommodate his friends'
patrons lit a comfortable manner, and
wllltpare nopainsiin making it an agreeable home for all
solonraers. IllsTable will always be luxuriously supplied
from themarkets oil the country and cities, and his Bar
fllled with llquors of choice .brands. Ills charges arc ns
-reasonableas those ofkny other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
fetor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of'public patronage, aml Xuliy intending to dssorte it, ho
‘throws open hi*house to the public and iuvites a trial.

1 havejustreceived a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
tax medicinal purposes.

Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medisinal pur-
. poses, together trith a lot of the best old Uyo Whiskey to

be Ibnnd In the cofin try.
Altoona, May 27,18W.-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

rrwiE GREAT QUESTION" WHICH
: 1 sww,agitates tho mind of every person™^*

. men. can; I; get the .best article for myafli
. tooneyf Inregard to other matters, tho sub-
Mriber would not attempt to direct, bnt If yon
vast anything in tho line of ■r*. bOOTS 0B SHOES 111 m

heinTitesan examination of his stock and work.
~3ekeeps constantly onhand auassortment ofSoots, Shoes,

CWte(nUBUppcrs, icA which hc offers at fair prices.
< He wiD -giro ’special attention to cmfdm work, all ol

v whlchwillbe warranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebat the
t>Mt workmen aro employed I

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
OPpmdtSrKesaler’s Drag Store.

.
8, *67<4f] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

AT THE OLD STAND !!

fHJE SUBSCiUBER WOULD IN-
10RMthe poblic just reccirod from tlie

a splendid assortment of

OLOTUS AND VESTINGS,
, jPOB SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
j Which.lie will make to order onsbort notice and reasonable

*- **rma, and warrants to give satisfaction. Versons in want■ ‘ ofanything in his line can roly upon being feirly dealt
. . JOHN O DONKEL.

‘ JV'Bbop on MainSt., a few doors below the “Bed Upn
[May SI, 1860,'

r Bakery and Grocery Stare.
JjfiHß SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-

WfANTLY on hand
Bread, Cakes, &c.

FEED, BACON, FLOtJH,
GROCERIES,

Alto, echoic lotof SEOAJB3 andTOBACCO.
JACOB "RINK, i
Virginia Street, below Annie Street.Sot. 10.

,' S. M. WOODKOK,
attorney at yij

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-

' UAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon

Haring had several years’ experience in the practice of
tbs law, he expects to merit public patronage. ! ,

Office on ANNIE BIBEET, 3 doorsshore the Best Office.
BsptwB.lgeo.-tf. . " '• V.

J. O. ADLUM,
NOTA RY PUBLIC.

, ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.
Can 4t all times be found at the storeof 3. B.HUeman.
OMber 1,1857. -

"

' ; ;-.
i: : ■

F. ROYER, M. D., \

• Offershis professional services to thecitizens of
'UBMdhaand ridnity. !
. ' The best of references can be given, if required. , -

■ : Office atresidenee on Branch atreetiJSaat Altoona, three
doorsabove Conrad's Store. \ April 38 ’59-ly.

TTAIE OILS, COLOQSES> POM-
Shaving Cream, Toflst' mto by

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
A N EFEBCJTtVJ), SAFj! ANDE^O-

NOMICAL COMPOUND,
.

:jfeS"RESTORING GHAT JTAIB to its original color
wltbout dyeio& wul preTenl&S tlib lair from toroiug

TOfI
7PREVENTiNG BALDNESS, and curing It, when

there isthe least particle of vitality or recuperative on-

SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affection* a* the Scalp- ,

TOR DEAOTIFYING THEHAIR, Imparting toll an un-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making Itsoft aud silky in
Its texture and causing it to curl readily, >

The great celebrity aud the increasing demand lor this
unequalled preparation, convince tho proprietor that ona.

. trial Inonly necessary to satisfy a discern ing public ofits
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in

use. It cleanses the head and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow Imminent-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening and thinlng, it will
give strength and vigor to tho rooU, aud restore the growl;h
to those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield
afreshcovering ofhair. .

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
.York who have bad their iialr restored By the use of Una
Invigorator, when alt other preparations) had failed. L. M.

has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above facts, from persons-of thehighest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
tho latest period of lifit; and inrases where the hair hasal-
ready changed its color, the iW of tho Invigorator will
with certainty restore it loits original hut, giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and ajllnir
Restorative it is porticnlariy Recommended, havingan
agreeable fragrance; and tho great facilities it affords in
dressing the hair, which, when mqfst with the Invigorator
can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whether plain or in curls—henco the great demand
for it by tho ladies as a standard toitel article which none
ought to be without, as tho price places it within the reach
at oil, being. •

ONLY 35 CENTS
per bottle, to be bad at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers. . \

L. MILLER wouldcall the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the 950 of the Invigorator, in coses where the
childrens’ Hair inclines to bo weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a good head ofhair, os it removes any impa-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for tire health of the
child, and the future appearance of itsHair.

CAUTION.—None genuHie without the lac simileLOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; sftso, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N.Y. blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey St. and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

Liborhl discount to purchaserstty the quantity.
I also desire to present to tire American Public my

New tfcd Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting Ihave brought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the best article ofthe
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’60-ly. j Depot, 66Dey St,, New York.

"VTEW GROCERY AND LIQUORJ. 1 STORE.—The undersignedwodld bog leave to an-
nounce to the citizens ofBlairconnty and vicinity that ho
has opened bis new Store on Virginia street, three doors
helaw the Superintendent’s Office, where lie lias just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows;

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port IFine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gina Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongdhela Whiskey, and s
Rhine Wine,-

which he has himself imported. Retailors of Liquors and
Formers will And it to their advantage "to buy of him,
as he will sell at CITY PRICES.

Ho will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
v GROCERIES.

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobaccos Se-
gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, se., sc.,

All of which will be sold cheapfor cashor Country Produce.
Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-

vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
LOUIS. PLACE

Altoona, May 20, !559.-tf

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
form tlie' public that he has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIRON in the Grocery and Provision Store here-
tofore kept by thqm on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of

FLOUR, UJIJIS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES; COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives, fresh from the eastern and
westerncities, and will sell-at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to self liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment oi
liquors of the best qualities to be had,

1 respectfully solicit a shore of public custom.
July 12,18«0.-Cm. J. BERKOWITZ.

Red lion hoted,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established and popular IJQTEL, located nearly
oppositc the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the bands of the present proprietor.—
Longexperience in the business warrants me in assuring
thetravelling public that no pains will be spared to render
guests ns comfortable os possible while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly bo suppllcd with the very
best the market affords.

The RAK will be found to contain an -excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS ofall kinds, includinEftbatchoice beve-
rage LAGER BEER,

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler., 'I .

The [proprietor hopes, by bis long experience in the
bnsinek and the facilities at his command, to make tbc Red
Lion, Tu all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will be under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic •vrtronage is khidlv solicited.

JOHN b. SCUWEIOEKT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf . • N

jm-To Persons out o/' Employment.“^jjg
AGENTS WANTED,

In every County ofthe United Statens
TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

some of the best and most elegantly illustrated works
published.

*Onr publications arc of tho most interesting character,
adapted toUhe wants'of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-
chant; they are published in tho best stylo, and hound in
the most substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
the library of every household in the land..

Ba_Tomen of enterprise andlndurtrions habits, this
.business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with; ■

Persons desiring to actasagents will receive prompt-
ly by moil full particulars, terms, Ac., by addressing

LEARY, OETZ t Co, Publishers,
' No. 224; North Second Street, Phfladolphia.

Nov. 25th, »60—6m.

Lands i lands i i lands i i i
Tbs undersigned is prepared to locate BAND WAR-

RANTS In tbs Omaha andNebraska City Land Office*.—
Goodselectlona can nowbe made near the large streams
and eetttementa. The Deads of thb TeiritOry, now in
Varket, aw of thebeat quality;

trS- SelecUomtearsfhlly made. Letters of inquiry re.
quested. ; ALEX. F. McKINNEY,,

Oaaarous, Cass Connty,N. Ter.
July 14,1859.-tf

airs*stress:
Ber.'A. B. Class; Pa.* . , , v\fk. M. LtornA Altoona, Pa.
McCEOe ißnw, Editors; i '

Thos. A. apart, SUpt. P. R. IL, “

B. MoMcsrant, Esq., Huntingdon, Pai

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, 1»A,

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO..
, ,", j!

" ■ " BOLLIDAYSBURa, PA., '

r ,

(Zotit Bill, Johntton*faek $&>)*
Dr afts on the principal

Oities,ond Silver and Gold for sale. Collections
made. 1 Honeye received ondeposits, payable on demand,
without fotetesL or upon time, with interest at lair rates.

Peb.8d.1859.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SHEGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE. ~ {Doc. 23, ’58.-tf.

89*A Student wanted.

DRS/CONRAD & CAMERON EE-
'SPECTFCLLY offer their professional Services to the

ctticensof Altoona and vicinity. Office on Railroad street,
two doors east of the Bed Lion Uotel.whoro they may he
consulted at all hours,exceptwhenprofess ionallyengaged.

1 Sept..6,1840.-tf. 1 .

SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER-KZJ Ten'for sale at R-tftJ KBSSLEh’S.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS aod PfIiENIX BITTERS.
These medicine haves now

. been before the pnblio fori 'a period of thirty jrtn,
and during that timehave maintained a high character in
almost everypart of the glohe, for their extraordinaryand
immediatepower of restoring perfect health to personaBuf-
fering under nearlyevery kind ojf disease to whlch.the hu-
man frame is liable. .

The following arc among the,;
Tntm diseases In which the;: i

VEGETABLE LIFE
ore wellknown to be ihtallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly id
ond stomachs, and creating a floy
stead ofthe stale and-acrid kino
Appetitc.llearthnrn, Headachy
Anxiety. Lanpuur, and Mclancho
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vt
qucuce of its cure. - >.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of the in*-
testines with n solvent process,jand without violence ;xali
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS ofall kinds, by rostering the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal obstruc-
tion in -others. I *

distressing variety cf hu-

MEDICINES

Realising the first and sec-
ifof pnrivhcalthy bile, in-
lb FLATULENCY. Loss or
Restlessness. 11lTemper,

fly, which are tbo general
auisb> os a natural conso-

The Life Medicines have been known to cure RHEUM A-
TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in half that
time, by removing local inflammation from tbo musclesand
ligaments of.the joints.

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freeingand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worst cases of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging-from the turnings of.the
bowels tbesllmy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which these LIFR MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS,by
their alterative effect upon the :jfluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which pensions all eruptive com-
plaiuts, sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeaolccomplexions.

The use of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, «nrt a striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always bo cured by one dose, or by two in
the worst cases. ,1

PILES.—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 36 years standing, by tho uso of the Life
Medicines alone. I

FEVER & AGUE.—For this scourgeof the Western coun-
try. thaw medicines will bo foupd a safe, speedy auti certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of thei disease—-a cure by Itheso medicines is perma-
nent—try thorn bo satisfied, auld be cured.

DiLLIOCS FEVERS auo LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
era) debility, loss of appetite and diseases of fcmalcs-|-tho
medicines have been used with ithc most beneficial results
in cases of this description:—Slings Evil aud Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of the
Heart, Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercery,
will find, these medicines a perfect cure, as they never foil
to eradicate from the system, all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla. 1

Prepared and sold hf W. B. MOFFAT.
335 Broadway. New York,

For sale by all Druggists. | [Sept. 13, ISGO-ly

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
T> A. 0. KERR HAS JUST RE-
1k turned from Now Yurk City with a beautiful as

jortmcnt of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

consisting in part of
Fancy Winter Silks, only 65 cents per yard,
Black Dress Silks per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric f&r ladies'

dresses—Mexican Plads,
Foil do Chevron, a most complete assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
cents per yard, they have always been sold at 25 cts. in this
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
.Wamsutta I'rints, now acknowledged to bo the best prints
in market, and a handsome assortment of fast colored
prints from 5 to 10 eta per'yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Undcrsloevos for ladles and children, an unsur-
leased stock of Hosiery, together with an abundance and
variety of everytilingin the Notion and Trimming lino.

He calls special attention toliia beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWAHE,
which is acknowledged to be the most complete of any in
the town, and sold at prices defyingcompetition. Tea sets,
consisting of 40 pieces, sold at $4 00.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New York, and bought from first h*n

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, UEJIF AND
RAQ CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHSfront 1 to 2 yards wide.
His stock of

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, anil will so sold at as low a
figure as any house this side of the city.

Oct. 11,1800.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL'LAMBS t

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned jind. examine these Lumps bcSiro
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d- That they omit no offensive odor while burning,
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they arc easily regulated to give more or leas

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoko.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps arc admirably', adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family Use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fljnd and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.SVc guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.

Ang. 19, 1858-tf.] 0. W. KESSLEK.

The green book, just PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAGES. PlilCE 25 „TSTb>m

Cents; On Single ami Married life; or, the fjmlSnl
Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Obli-SKj'SSBBj
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbuali wHWSiuflr
fications; the rational treatment of uli private diseases in
both sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ CUlltpaediae or the art of havingandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, b|y-the late Robert J. Cclter-
well, Esq-M. D. vSent free of postage; by the Publishers, Cnas. Inline &
Co., Box 4586, New York,or pexter <£• Ch„ M'holesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents term ted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the/ above onti-
titled: Dr. CtdterweWs Leetkre on tho rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids way effectually cure them-
selves without the nse of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves.' Sent free by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, ‘CHAS. KLINE 4 CO.,

Feb. 22,1869. j Box 4586, New York City.

Ganger institute.
After many years of successful practice, BE. KEL-

LING still desires to do good'to thoaOlicted. He continues
to euro all kinds of

CANCEES, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, or KINGS
EVIL, SORES, AC.,

if curable, withoutcutting or poison. He does notconflne
himself merely to the cure df the above diseases, but will
treat all others with success. Patients will be visited, if
desired; a reasonable distances Persons desiring-to visit
Dr. K. will please stop at the Railroad Hotel in'Mechanics-
burg, whore they will be directed to his residence. For all
particulars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a port-

S;e stamp to prepayanswer,: Address Dr; C. L. KELLXNO,
echanicsbnrg, Cumberland Co- Pa.
Sept. 13, 1860-6 m ..

Iliterary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY,; SEgAb, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY VARIETY
STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to
keep constantly onbandoil tbobeet literary papersand

periodical*, daily paper* from Philadelphia, Blew York and
Pittaburgh, togetherwith akodd assortment of Books. All
the School Books used In this place and vicinity always on
band. .

. Also, achoice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacks
of all kindsfor children. ‘Also the best Tobacco 4 Scgars
to behad in town, toge therewith a fine assortment of Gold
and Silver Pencils,Gold Bings and other articles of jewel-
ry. Call ai»d examine, f ■ . H. FJBTTTNGKK.

Altoona, July 28, 'fiO-ly. M. 1 Altoona Sotos.
T>. R. OOOD, M-D. J,M flnnrpfy fJ if, d

D£S. GOOD ■& OEMMIIit HAV-
ING entered into Partnership in the Practice of

Medicine, respectfully tender their senricw to the Public
In the several branches of theirProfession.' / ; -:> -

’ ■Calls will be answered either day or night at theiroffice
—which is the same as heretofore occupied by Drs. Hirst
A Oood,—or at the Logan House.

April 21st, 1869-3 m ■ •

OYES! 0 YES !—-GENTLEMEN
draw Hi?h antfhear.: JOSEPH P. TROUT innonn-

cea to the pn-.Jc, that lie is ready to, his duty
a* anAuctioneer whenever called upon. [Jan.2 >56.

|^J.ROCEpES:—LARGE AjND
\T oompleteaagortmentofGroceriesbaninsi been re*'wired at the «%i of I f J.R.nnJBMAN.

SALE, HAT, TOOTH, SAVING,
PaintyfiathSiid TantlibBrushes at

SESSUSE’S.

Hardware of all descrip-
tlons just received and for sale by

<**•*6*o . L I : J.B.HILKMAN.

I)URE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
faint alsq Chrome. op6en, Yelk»w, PariiGreen, drya ground olU* ’*• [l-tt] 1 - * -KEfiBLKR’S•

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTER

The proprietor* and manufacturers of HOI
TETTER'S- CELEBRATED STOMACH BE
TEUS can appeal with perfect confidence t >

physicians and citizen* generallyof
States, because tbe-artkle has attainedarepu-
tuttou heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will epeak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption, of Hostetler’s Stomach BitrH
tens for die last year amounted to over a hair- '
milium bodies, and from its manifest steady
increase in limes past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one milliou bottles. This immense amout
could never have boon sold but for the rai

medicinal properties contained in the prepari
tiou, and die sanction of the most pvominci
physicians in those sections of the count;
where the article is best known, who not on
recommend the Bitters to their patients, bij
are ready at all times to give testimonials to il
efficacy in all cases of stomachic deraugeuieo
aud die diseases resulting therefrom. j

This is not a temporary popularity, obtain!
by extraordinary efforts in the way of truq
peting the qualities of the Bitters, bat a sol]
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
destined to bo as enduring as time itself. |

Hosteller.’a Stomach Bitters have prOTI
a Godsend to regions where fever and agj
and various other bilious complaints hid
counted their victims by hundreds. To pe
able to state confidently that Uio “Bitlcrh”
arc a cerium enro for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of tm-i
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purities the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates uppn
the stomach, liver, and other digestive orgafis,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
(o a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Billers dailyja*
per directions on the bottle, find they will find
in it n stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to Ul9 palalc,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent a 3 a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged' men aud women
who have experienced the benefit of using Ibis
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs 'and fairly tested tjlic
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulapt to recupe-
rate the energies of ibo system, and enable the
mother to bear up uuder her exhausting trmls
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers genet
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
lors Unit receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because, it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

;

All those persons, to whom wo have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, -loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persona of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's-Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial;

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask' for Hostetteb’s Cf.lkbeatsu
Stomach Bitters, and ace that cach-botile has
the words “Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the coj-k, Mid
observe that our autograph signature Is on the
label. ■Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEB ft
SMITH, Pittsburgh. Pa., and sold by: all
druggists, efroccra, and dealers generally
.throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.
Fur salt* by A. ROCSH, Altoona, Fa.
Sept. 20. 1860-ly. , ;
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per

X would respectfully set forth my claim, to pnbli
tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, os follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment uf Cloth:
meres. Vestings and Trimmings, which, when exj
always please.

Because tny, work is made up in a manner ths
down the country and gives all my customers a!
pearance.

Because I am not inferior us a Cutter to the bej
found anywhere.

Because long experience in my business give* nil
control over it. amt I am not dependant upon' ah;
lift mo out of the suds. • , ' I]

Because I am still on the sonny side of forty, at>
foro my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on tnc, in the corner room of the “Brant!a*
Give moa trial and you will 50 away pleased.: ,-i t 1Altoona, May 2C-5m JACOB SN^fO'

Blair county . daguerßkan
IIOOMS.—Mr. Q. W. FISHER, the Uolll<fcysburc

Artist, bogs leave to inform onr readers that be prepared
to take ' 1; 1

Photographs ofdeceasedpcrsoris,
from Daguerreotype*, at. the shortest notice and on the
mcstreftsonablo terms. N Hehas justrecoirid a Jarre stock
of durable and ueat cases, of all sizes and atyles,incladfog
a now pattern of Faraily Caso for four persons^'said is pro-
pared to(111 them with perfect likenesses,
AJIBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHO\

Giro him aaxil. ~ Rooms on the comer of Moi
and Allegheny streets, Hollidaysbnrg, Pa, [J'

G W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, rcspectfulljr announces

to the citizens of. Altoona and the public
erally, that hestilrcoutinues the
On Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
on hand,for fcale. Wholesale andRetaiI,DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CllEMICALB/ OILS, VARNISH-
ESand DYB-SXUFt'S;

By strict attention to business, and totender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, hoi hopes tomeritand receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all orders front s distance promptly attended to. -

Physicians prescriptions cafefoUy. compounded, i [l-tf.

IRAPH.
tomenr\7-tt

PINE AND LAND OILS, CAM-
pbene. Darning Pluid, Oubon Oil, te* at : ,

KBSSDBR’S.

0N HAND AT Stpre
iipleiHjSg uwrtnient-of l^yiMkdeTclothtog.

':V?',y
~ ■ ■ yolJgfr-tE*

ftMSS 9xlo TO 20x24, AND GUTvj to order V* ~ A

Au aperient mid stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by tiie highest Medical Authorities, both in Europe
and the 'United Slates, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa-
ration of Iron can be compared witii it. Impurities of the
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almost every concei-
vable case.

In Debility. Xereous Auctions, Emanation, Dyspepsia,
Omstipatitpi, Diarrhoea, Dysaltery, Incipient Omsumptim,
Scrofulous Jvbrrculosir, Salt lihewn, Atismenstruatiun,

Whites. Chlorosis. Liver Complaints. Chronic Headaches,
lihciunatism. Intermittent Fevers. Ihmptes on the LXice. dv.

In cases of General Debility, whether the result of acute
disease, or of thecontinued dimimition of nervous and mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
Invalids so long bed ridden as to have become forgotten in -
their own neighborhoods, suddenly re-appeared in tho
busy world os if just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant laud. Some very signal instances of this kintiarc
attested by Female, sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, .sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
the complication of nervous aud dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, fur which the physician bus no name,.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and fur reasons fa-
miliar to medical men. tile operation ol this preparation of
iron must necessarily hoi salutary, for. unlike the old ox-
ides, it is vigorously toiljc, without being exciting anp
overheating; and gently,- regularly aperient, even in tho
most obstinate eases of Costiveness without ever being a
gastric purgative, or iutlicling a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual aud permanent a remedy fur I*iles.
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and Specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Chalybeate Fills has often sufficed for the must
habitual cases, including tho attendant Vosliventss.'

lu unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced to Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

. In tho local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy bos allayed tho alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying-and
interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has had
far more than the' good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot bo too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afflicting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating the pain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily bo a great re-
medy and energetic restorative,and its progressin the now
settlements of the West, will pfohahy be one of high re-
uowii and usefulness.
' No remedy has been discovered in the whole history of

medicine, which exerts sucli prompt, happy, and fully re-
storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active aud cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price 50
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will bo
sent free to any address on receipt of theprice. All letters,
orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LOCKE A CD., Geseral Agents.
July 10,1800.-ly. 20 Cedar Bt., New York.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the necessity of leaving early in November
for the head waters of Salt River, in the ship UNION,
which will positively sail about that time; and knowing
that many of myfriends will go along aud will want an
outfit, I take this opportunity of informing them us well
as all my old friends and customers, that 1 hare Just re-
turned from tlio East, where I purchased a large stock of
Goods, which 1 am now opening at my store in North
Ward, to which I invite inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
os well as the CHEAPEST lot of Goods brought to the
town this fall. The reason why I shy the, cheapest is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind, because as tbo season ad-
vances (the merchants in the cast say) prices decline, there-
fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 25 per cent, over
those whb.purclio.sed early in the season, aud 1 can aud
w ill sell cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-
chasers will thus at once see .the propriety of at h ast ex-
amiuing my stock before buying elsewhere. My stock
consists of ail the newest styles of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
f<jr the season, also a full assortment of

GROCEKIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ SHAKER BOMEI'S,
Hiss's’ Felt and Straw Hats,

and everything in the line ofDry Goods and Notions which
it is unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will be sold
for cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-
changed for all articles of Produce which can he consumed
here or exchanged for goods ia the East.

A. McCOUMICK.
N. B.— The subscriber has arrangements in the East by

which lie can supply any article at short notice.
Altoona, Oct. 25, 1860. A. McCormick.

\T IXG STOVES
coxsuMrno.y of smoke axd gjsaxd sjixvg

OF FUEL.
The subscriber takes pleasure' in offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to an
percede all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and p; more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke ns that unpleasant
and often wnnbying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged witii soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole Agent for Blair Comity.,
N. B. AH kinds of Air-tigbt, Parlor Cooking and Egg'

Stoves on hand. [Ang. 12,1856.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—Tnsnranco on Real or

personal property"wllf beeffected ontho most reasonable
terms by their agents in Altoona at bis office in Anna St.

Man* 17,1859. f . JOHN SHOEMRKER, Agent.

XT 1LOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OF
1 PASIILV PLOUR for sale, Wholesale andßetall.—>

Apply to • | i ' J. SHOEMAKER,
Dec. 11,1866-tt ! Masonic Temple.

Lumber for sale.
60,000 SHINGLES, 50,000 LATHES,

add all hinds ofBUTLDINO MATERIALS, lower than tho
lowest, for Cash. Apply to " JOHNSHOEMAKER*

| Tbouapda art «Jaily speaking In tint praiM 90.
SR. RATON'S

INFANTILE CORMAI*
and why? because it nettr/aiU to affOrdinstcastamsmit tfr
h>/when-given in time. .It acts a* if by magic,, ana M£trial alone wilt conviucoyou that what we MJ le.tßMh.~fe;
cuntains • , .

I; NO PAEEGORIG OB OPIATE
{' of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the tiMr~

| inys of your child, instead of by deadening its WWtMjwt.
{ For this reason, it commendsitself astho onlyreliable ptajh

j aration now known for CBILURKS Ttßtmßdj Duaugu* ,
I Dtsenteet, Gtupibo n» me Bowels, Acmm •» ta» Stoat

! Acn, Wisp, Coifi is the Heas, and C&otP, also, for sqfMm .
ivg the gums, routing in/tammaiion,regulating the Bowsis,
and relieving pain, it noequal—being an

. it is used with unfailing success in all case* of CoSTOtmen'
oB oTHKa Fits.' At you value the life and health ofymtr

{ children, and wish to save thanfrom those sod andblighting
l consequences which are certain to resultfrom the mmofnor-
\ colics ofwhich all ■ other remedies for Infantile Otmfiaimtf
art composed, tale none but Da. Baton*BltvraimuiOuantli,

.j this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless,and o*o-'
: not iqjure the most delicate infant. Price, 26 coats. Fall

directions accompany each bottle. Prepared only by
CHURCH & DUPONT^

Ko, 40» Broadway, Sow-Yoth.

Healthy human Blood upon hving

ANALYZED
always presents us with the sumo essential elements, ant,
gives of course the Trl’r Standard. Analyse ths Blood of
a person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac, and we find in every' instance cer-
tain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. SpjijM these
deficiencies, and you are made well. The Blood Foo» l»
is founded upon, this Theory—hence its astonishing IRe-
cess. There are

fits VRZPAKJkT/oys
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood In different dis-
eases. For Cocsbs, Colds, BRo.vcarru, or any affectio*
whatever of the Throat or Lu.sog, inducing CosiCMPn**,
use No. 1,which is also tho No. for DEPBESEtON or SnslMh
Loss or Appetite, and for all Cdro.vio Complaints, arising
from Oviß-Ci*. General Debiutt, and Nervous PRORTR*-
no.v. No, 'l. for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for DTSPRPtBA.—
Being already prepared for absorption It Is taresBI DiePR
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that whet
y> u gain you retain. Tho No. 4 litfor Female iMtEOCTIM-
ties. Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac. "See special directionsfar
this. For Salt Roeum, Eecptions, Scropcloos, Ktexar,
and Bladder Complaints, take No. 5. In all case* the di-
rections must be strictly followed! Price of theBlood Aeg
$1 per bottle. Bold by CHURCH A DCPONT,

No. -tOO Broadway, New-Tortt.
T. W.DTOTT A SONS, Philadelphia, andfl. U-K£'H£Br

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.
By A. Roush, Altoona; W. T. Murray, UoUidayshnrgf

and bv all respectable druggists throughout the country.
March 8,1860.-ly.

SAVING FUND.
National
SASEtY
TRUST

Company.
SAYING FUND. NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST C6SIPAN V.—CIUUIUI) »T U»
STATr or IfESSSTLTiXIA. f

RULES.
1. Money U received ever; day, and in an; amonat, Urge

oi email.
2. Five ran crsi. interest is paid for mane; (Tom theda;

it U pat ini
3. The money is always paid back in SOLD, wbenenr it

is called for, and without notice,
4. Money is received Exetuloi

Guardian*,, and others who desire to hare tt In aplace of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtainedfor it.

5. The 'monev received from depositors is invested io
Real Estate, "Mortgages, Ukocsd eestS, and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Honrs—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and Ob
Mondnvs ami Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. 11. L. RENNER, President.
HOItKKT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.
Vi. J. KKEX), Secretary.

DIRECTORS. •

Hk-nkt I>. Bexxrr, Fiurcib Tm,
Knwtr.n L. Carter, F. Carrol! BRlajgt,
Robert SRirntDoE, Josips B. Baxrt,
Pamuei. K. Ashtos, Joseph IIMB. .
C. I.AShßrrtr McRHB, lltttßV Dnrmcum.
Office : Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof ThirdSt. Fh&»>

delpbia. April 14th,’W-Ty,

I\TAIIIUAGE GUIDE—BEING A
IT I private instructor for married

or those about to bo married both male
female. in everything concerning the
gy mid relations 'of o.ur system, and thcpro*
duction or prevention .offspring, including all the near die*
reveries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. Thisr is really a valnable and inter-
esting work. It is written iu.plain languagefor the gene-
ral reader, and is-illustrated withnumerous Engravings.—
All young married people, Or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married Ills,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every on*
should be acquainted with; still It is a.hook that' most be
locked up, and not lioabout the house. It willbe seat ,te
auy one on the receipt of twenty-five cents In specie or in
postage stamps; Address DB. WSL YOUNG, No.4l9SprooeStreep Philadelphia, Pd.

«S-AFFI-ICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease,'before yon place yourthlf under
the care of any one 6f the notoriousquacks—nativeor for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other paper. gekacopy
of cither of Dr. Young’s Books, and road it carnally. It
will be the moansof earing yon manya dollar, yoor health
and possibly your life.

DU. YOUNG can bo consulted on any of the disneins de-
scribed in his publications, at his ofiler. No. 410Sprnee8t.
above Fonrtb. [AprJS^OOrlydow.

PII 11 jADBLPHIA WATCH: AND
0. CGNUAD. FOUMEU OCCUPANT,
No’. 14$ N. 2d St., corner of Qnarry ,

The undersigned has leased
premises, where ho will beep a largo assortment of'Odd ,
and Silver M’(itches, of American, English and Swlse asms- ■'
nfuclure of tlio most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be found always on hand {and madeto order) ao ■ct tensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and SilverPlated ware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as are
usually kept in a ftrst-dase\*Watch and Jewelry Store. .

Tlio patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited .to cal), and
they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As 1 am
determined to do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. *• Small Profit* and Quid: Sole*" is the mottoOf this
Establishment. LEWIS B. BKOOWAtt,

, Formerly 0. Conrad, '

No. 148 N. Second St,cor. of Quarry, Philada.
June 7,1860.-ly. _

POLICE GAZETTE
This Qrent Journal of Crime and Criminals is in

ite Twelfth Tear, and la widely circulated- throughout
,

the country. ( It contains all tt>o Great Trials, Criminal -
Came, and appropriate Editorialsonthe soma/tocatherwUb
Infonnatioß on Criminal Mattery not tobefowidln aay
other newspaper. • . ' ■Subscript iorws2 perannam; $1 for six mouths,Ut ’

bo-remittedby »ab«crrber*,(who should write tMsnamto .
and the town, county andState where they reside plainly^

- To q.yr. uatsell *o&T^*w
Editor k Prop’r. of New fork Police dinette,

15-*H - . JVcte Tort CHjf.

TTOUSE' AND LOT FOR SALE.—X JL-Thosubscriberoffers at PrivateSale &_»-the HOIIBK and LOTnorr occupied by her,on the cornerof Adeline epd Julia streets, IHlllwBeat Altoona. The House is a pqq.l Tm. MilW
Story Frame RjUding, containing » Hall.JHUK
Parlor. Dining-Room and Kitchen oo
Sret floor, four goodsleeping rooms on the second floor, k
&finished Attic, lltc lot is in good order.Persons wishing to view the premise* and obtainfartherimformariou vrill call upon the subscriber.

Altoona, Aug. Ilth, 1853-if. M-VIUJXi BL McCRUM.

Blair county insuranceAGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the BlairConnty Mutual Fire' Insurance Company. it 1 dt alltMea ready to insure against loss or damage By flu. BW
tnat, ikrthanilite, Furniture and Propert*, of dvSy 4m-'eriptlon.iri town or country, at os reasonable rataMS wyr
Company in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack *
C

J».27,’M-.C BA**’
Lycoming county mutualFIRE INSURANCE AGENCY—The undersigned,
agent of theLycomiug Mutual Fire Insurance Company, isatall timesready, to insure against loss or damaged* be.Bmmngt, MerdumdUe, JfSemiture and Property oferrs y
description, in town or country, at as reasonable sates *0W? COISI^&tt‘® ®® co W too MaaohtefiiSllsJan,3,‘66-tf] JOHN SgOBMARfiK,
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